IM FLAG FOOTBALL

Flag Football is a 5 week season of leagues + 1-2 weeks of playoffs. Play is 8v8. Teams will play 1 game per week with league winners advancing to the single elimination playoffs. Football overlaps with Volleyball. Choose your league carefully. Players may play for 1 co-rec team and 1 non co-rec team.

**SIGN UP:** on imleagues.com/PSU then pay fee at IM Office

**DATES:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FB1</th>
<th>Sept 12 – 15</th>
<th>FB2</th>
<th>Sept 19 – 22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leagues:</td>
<td>Men, Women, Fraternity, Res.Hall</td>
<td>CO-REC only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MANDATORY CAPTAINS MEETING:**
Thur 9/15, 5:30pm IM Bldg.
Teams not represented will not be scheduled.

**CHOOSE** Mon, Tue, Wed, or Thur starts Wed. Oct 5
**TIME & DAY:** 6pm, 7pm or 8pm

**FEE:** $55 per team (cash or check accepted at IM Office)

**NEW Sign Up for Team Sports:**

**IMLEAGUES.COM/PSU**

**STEP 1: LOGIN w/ PSU ID** (now) on imleagues ~ players can do this prior to sign up with psu.edu email

**STEP 2: CREATE TEAM** (during dates) on imleagues ~ select nights, build roster & submit team

**STEP 3: PAY FEE at IM Office** (during dates) at IM Office by deadline to complete registration

IMLEAGUES BENEFITS: online sign up, online schedules, roster management, game reminders, standings & scores throughout the season, team pages & communications tools, online playoff brackets & much more!


**EQUIPMENT:** Supplied by IM Sports

**OFFICIALS:** Interested? Visit our website and click on the jobs link. You can play and officiate!


**ELIGIBILITY:** PSU ID+Cards are checked at all IM sports. Varsity football players are not eligible for IM Football. Former varsity letter winners of any collegiate program may not participate in the same sport/like until one full year after receiving the letter.

**INTRAMURAL SPORTS OFFICE**
101 intramural bldg. 8am – 5pm 814-865-5401
imsports@psu.edu @psuimsports
www.studentaffairs.psu.edu/campusrec/imsports
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